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Speaking in Tongues : What is it? 

. . 

At the outset we would say. that the 

Lord Jesus is much more to us than the 

Speaking in Tongues. That we must ever 

honopr Him, and trust His Love and His 

great deliverance of-us and of all Satan’s 

capt,ives by His Cross. If we exalt HIM 

all the time, we may expect to be kept 

from all the attacks which the enemy is 

making upon God’s earnest-ones in these 

days. before the coming of the Lord. It 

must be : 
Jews only, Jesus ever, 

Jesus all-in-all. we sing ; 
Blessed Saviour, Sanctifier, 

Glorious Lord and coming King. 

Having said this, and confessing that 

we love to write of the Lord Jesus much 

more than concerning any sign or blessing, 

yet at this time-we feel that it is advisable 

to give an explanatory message as to 

“ Speaking in Tongues.” 

* Y Q 

The expression, or phrase, “ Speaking 

in Tdngues,” has been heard very often in 

some circles in the religious world during 

the last t 

&+%+l%$?&:r; 

I’ Speaking in Tongues,” as 

we now know it, has, in isolated cases, 

existed continuously since the days of the 

Apostles. Of late, however, it has come 

very prominently before us because of a 

great outpourin,ef the Holy-Ghost, which 

has beeo to many almost like a Second 

” Pentecost.” lt w6uld seem as if we had 

come to very momentous and solemn 

times, for many of us think that the coming 

of the Lord is reall) now drawing nigh. 

It would seem as if the Lord was making 

up the number of His Elect, getting ready 

the Bride for whom He is coming, and in 

these last days He is allowiny signs and 

wonders to be wrought in His Holy Name. 

No doubt Satan is stirred, and endeavours 

in different ways to hinder, but the Lord 

is certainly getting the l’ictory. 

Now what is this “Speakingil~Ton~ues?” 

It is an almost involuntary outpouring of 

divine worship in a Tongue or language 

(often unknown to the \rorshipper! caused 

by the Holy Spirit as He takes full posses- 

sion of the Body, and therefore of the 

Tongue, of a Believer-not of his Soul a.nd 

Spirit only, but also of his Body. The 

Believer’s body’, we are &Id, is destined 

to be a real Temple of the I-!oly Ghost 

(1 Cor. vi., 19, 20). The Holy SpiI-it gives 

evidence of having taken possession of 

the Believer’s body by\vorshipping through 

the yielded Tongue. 

The Lord knows what the words thus 

spoken mean. Often the:; express heart- 

felt adoration of the Lamb. The perso; 

often knows the general meaning. Some- 

times the interpretation in his own 

language is also spoken involuntarily by 

the same Holy Spirit taking possession of 

the yielded Tongue. 

I have seen such transports of hkavenly 

joy at the moment when the Holy Ghost 
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has come, that the face of- the per$u -has 
b:Fcq&e ljkethe face of au angel, &d_ .;‘he 

lif& aftet%a& has been lived 0~1.a &ff&- 

ent plane. * 

Some seeking earnestly the. Baptism ‘of 

the Holy Ghost have quickly entered into 

this remarkable esperience. Others have 

been kept waiting for a long period. 

With this sign of the Spirit taking 

possession there comes- 

I. Wondrous joy. that the Spirit has 

thus sealed the believer unto the 

day of redemption. It is some- 

thing very real. 

2. An increase in the believer’s personal 

love of the Lord Jesus. 

3. A new interest in the Word of God. 

The Bible becomes very .precious 

and its .messages very real. 

4. A love to the souls for whom Christ 

has died and a desire to bring them 

to Him. 

5, The soon coming of the Lord is now 

often laid upon the believer’s heart. 

:., : -::: ::: 

As Christians we want to kuow whether 

this experience is Scriptural. Whether we 

have the authority of the Word of God in 

explicit texts, & by seeing what happened 

in the earliest days of the Church. 

Is the sort of “ Speaking in Tongues ” 

! have described mentioned in Holy Scrip; 

ture, and did it occur under similar cir- 

cumstances 3 

The Lord knew the need of His first 

disciples. They were weak men, who all 

forsook Him and fled in the hour ofdanger. 

After His Resurrection He came to 

them and -promised to give them power 

to be brave witnesses evetywhere, at home 

and in distant lands. This was to be after 

H.e had. baptized them-;-no! many .d?ys _ 
after--baptized them in the Holy .Ghost, 

Comforter was to &me and take full pos-. 

session. .: ;-. :.; 
He had told them after the last Supper 

about this wonderful BeingJWho was to 

come as -His Successor to take His place 

and ever live within them. He .was .to 

Glorify Christ, aud_ make His Teach.cng 

real and even shop- them things to come 

(St. John xi\-., 16, 118, 26 ; xv., 26 ; 
. . 

XVII., 1.3, 14). 

So the disciples were expecting some- 

thing wonderful. They would remember 

at this time the Lord’s Word : “These 
signs shall follow them that believe . . . . 
they shall speak in Tongues” (St. Mark 

xvi., Ii, 18). 

Ten days went by in prayer and supp!i- 

cation in the Upper Room on Mount-Sioa 

at Jerusalem, with daily visits to the 

Temple to praise and bless the Lord who 

was dealing so wonderfully with them. 

If they had had any jealousies as to who 

should be greatest in the Kingdom, the 

ten days was sufficieut to enable them to 

get into one accord, and to trust the Blood 

of the Cross to cleanse them from all ~tll- 

righteousness. 

When the tenth day came they were all 

ready. It was a great Jewish Feast, and 

an unusually appropriate day for making 

known to many the Gospel of Power and 

of Love. 

Jewish people from many lands were in 

Jerusalem. They all could .understand the 

Hebrew Tongue (Acts xsi., 4Oj, and there 

were also amongst them those who could 

understand some of the languages of a 

dozen different lands where they severally 

had been born and brought up. 

The Third Person in the ever-Blessed 

Trinity came that morning in a new 

way to this earth, and took possession of 

many prepared TamplesTthe Bodies and 
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Tongues’ of redeemed .&en -.and .&o&en. 

who were.true to the Lord Jesus Christ:;:‘, 

A rushing tornado, and flickeringdivided 

flames on their heads,. these were abnormal 

outward”signs of a special character not 

necessarily to be repeated. .The Star at 

Bethlehem and the Choir of Angels were 

only seen once-at the appearance in flesh 

on this Earth of the Second Person in the 

Blessed Trinity-but the Lord continued 

afier the special signs had g&e, and there 

were other signs wrought in later days. 

We read of. that first day of Pentecost, 

“They were all filled with the Holy Ghost, 

and began to speak with other tongues, 

as the Spirit gave them utterance” (Acts 

ii., 4), or “as the Spirit gave them to be 

sounding forth ” (Rotherham). 

It was the Spirit taking possession and 

speaking with their tongues-magnifying 

God in words they probably did not under- 

stand-they only felt the glorious appro- 

priateness of it all and knew that God was 

speaking through them. They were quite 

satisfied that the Comforter had come. 

But the strange sounds they found them- 

selves uttering had a significance to some 

who could interpret. For twelve of the 

languages. there were those who could 

interpret without any gift of interpre- 

tation, for they recognised the tongue 

wherein they were born. I believe that 

they were all at least duo-glots or bi- 

linguists-understanding the language of 

the land they lived in and also knowing 

Aramaic Hebrew. 

1 do not think that we find any sugges- 

tion in the i\cts or the Epistles that the 

.-\postles or others received a supernatural 

gift of speaking or understanding lan- 

guages for the spread of the Gospel, 

though such a gift has been known to be 

mi.raculously given even in our own times. 

The Tongues on- the Day of Pentecost 

weie:for a si$ to thk ~nb_eI~&&$.i&2we 

read in 1 Cor. xiv.,. 22, and:they-would be 

a confirmatory tqken to those who that 

day received the Baptism..of the -Holy‘ 

Ghost from the Lord-that He had come 
into possession fully. Like the King 

entering a palace or castle, when very 

soon the Royal Standard is run up the 

flagstaff, it is a sign that the Kingly 

Visitor has come into residence. 

We often sing : 

Spirit of purity and grace, 
Our weakness, pitying, see, 

Oh, make our hearts Thy dwelling-place, 
.And worthier Thee. 

::: ::: ::: 

We are not always correct in our at- 

tempted diagnosis of the workings of the 

Holy Spirit. Let us be careful not to 

grieve Him by condemnation and by 

criticisms of what we cannot understand. 

To return nom to Scriptural instances:- 

This outpouring of the Holy Spirit with 

the Sign of Tongues was repeated, but 

without (as far as me know) the Wind and 

Fire, at the seaport town of Czsarea. It 

was in the house of a Koman Centurion, 

an earnest seeker after God. He had 

gathered his relatives together to hear 

about the New Religion from the lips of a 

a leading teacher. As Peter gave out his 

message abour Jesus the =\nointed One, 

suddenly an extraordinary thing happened. 

,The Holy Ghost fell upon them, and He 

took possession of their Tongues in the 

same way as on the Day of Pentecost. 

They found themselves magnifying God. 

Jewish Christians, who had been blessed 

at Jerusalem, recognised the “ Tongues,” 

and were astonished. They knew that they 

had got what we call their “ Pentecost.” 

*‘ For!” writes St. Luke, “they heard them 

spxin Tongues and magnify God ” (Acts 

x., 16). The “ Sign of the Tongues “was 

conclusive evidence to these people that 

the Holy Ghost had come. 

. . _ _- 



as for inStance the ironworkers in Gleve; 

land (O_hio)-open-air preachiqg..has .h_ad 

marvellous. results, when. being controlled 

by the Holy Spirit, someone has been 

:(Speak!ag in Tongues: What Is it?cgnfin_nqd.) ;. 

At Corinth we find that the): went a 

stage further. Many of them who had 

spoken once codinued fo sped. and some 

had a spiritual gift given them called 

“ bzferpreffztion. ” When someone under 

the power of the Spirit gave utterance to 

rhapsodic ecstatic expressions-perhaps in 

the form of a short address-the others 

prayed for the interpretation, and then 

there was flashed upon their mind or 

through their mouth the thoughts or words 

in a language understood of all: (We read 

of all this in 1 Cor. xii. and xiv., where 

St. Paul writes to give advice on this 

subject, ending with the solemrl words, 

‘I Forbid not to speak with Tongues.“) 

Y; + + 

The question arises : “ Is the Speaking 

in Tongues ever used to advance the 

Gospel to-day ? ” 

i heard when in America. of a number 

of cases where some careless persons of 

foreign uationality had wandered into a 

Mission Hall and suddenly heard someone 

saying solemn awe-inspiring words in 

their own language. These were mes- 

sages suited to their need, and in many 

cases the result. was that they yielded 

their lives then and there to God. In all 

those instances they fouud that the person 

speaking did not know their language, 

but were moved they believed by the Holy 

Ghost to utter words which were unintel- 

ligible to them. In the streets of American 

cities where many nationalities gather- 

.Sd at Eph&$s.. We se& sonitthing like 

what we, in our Church; call a Confirma- 

tied ‘service. Paul Iaying harids on twelve 

men. .They all rec,eived-. the Holy Ghost. 

See what happened at once. “They all 

Spake with Tongues -and prophesied ‘! 

(.4cts xix., 6). There is liothing to shew 

that this did not also happen at Samaria, 

certaini!; it did at Ephesus. 

able to give messages which Hungarians, 

Croatians, or Greeks have understood, 

Their demeanour as they stood arbund 

showed that something remarkable was 

happening to them, alld ill several cases 

they have through some interpreter related 

how the words were all about God and the 

Lord Jesus and being saved. One of our 
workers at’ All Saints’ was visiting in 

Scotland. In a meeting when they were 

all at prayer the Holy Spirit fell upon him 

and spoke very forcefully some strange 

language. An ex-soldier home from India 

recognised that it was Hindustani, and 

that it wvqs a message to him about some 

sin he had committed when living in India. 

He repented and confessed, and got right 

with God. 
* * * 

To me personally the chief thing is not 

the Speaking in Tongues, but the Baptism 

of the Holy Ghost, of which it is a sign. 

We all need the Blessed Comforter so 

much in our lives. We need real power 

to witnesz for the Lord Jesus Christ. 

The Lord Jesus Himself said : “He that 

believeth in Me, out of him shall flow 

rivers of water ; this spoke He of the 

Spirit, which they that believe in Him 

should receive ” (John vii., 35, 39). 

He had _iust cried : “ If any man thirst, 

let him come unto Me and driilk.” It is 

contact with the personal Jesus that brings 

it all about, confidence in His atoning 

<v.ork, in the Victory He has gained over 

all the powers of evil, confidence in His 

Blood and all that it means. 

I must testify that I have come in touch 

with some of God’s choicest children 

through this blessing. I opened my 

Church, my Parish Hall, my Vestry, my 
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Vicarage to this work of God,.and He has 

blessed me greatly. . ‘. .’ 

-.Sunderland was the place where God 

first worked.-iightily in Great Britain in 

this way;* and ir has in His goodness- been 

the place where very many,have received 

the Baptism 4 the Holy Ghost with the 

Sign of “Tongues.” Each of these per- 

sons who have remained faithful and 

gor;e on with God have become centres 

of biessillg aod help to others. 

A beloved Dutch Pastor knelt in my 

Vicarage, and as sve prayed with Him the 

Holy Ghost fell upon him as on the Day 

of Pentecost. In Amsterdam, through 

him some 200, I think, have received the 

same blessing. This is not like 200 people 

holding up their hands in a meeting, .but 

it means really going all the way with God 

wherever He leads. At the invitation of 

these beloved Dutch friends I addressed 

large meetings in a Hall beside the Queen’s 

Palace in Amsterdam. In Germany I 

attended Conferences at Hamburg and at 

$:iiilheim-Rohr, and have witnessed the 

work grow mightily. I have addressed 

remarkable meetings in Scandinavia, in 

France, U.S.A., and Canada, and also in 

Scotland, Wales, Lancashire, the Mid- 

lands, the ‘South .Coast, and many times 

in London, and so have had many oppor- 

tunities of seeing the blessings and the 

difficulties in this work of God. 

The Lord is working in many places, 

confirming the Word with signs following. 

He has permitted me to do something with 

pen and printing press. 1,?‘e have sent 

out, in response to requests received from 

all parts of the World, parcels of litera- 

ture on the subject of the Baptism of the 

Holy Ghost. Some tons. in weight have 

*He had previously .baptized seven or eight in a meeting 
held weekly in the home of Mrs. Price Cat 14. Akerman Road, 
Brixton). This honoured servant of the Lord was.the first in 
the land to receive rhe Pen~ccostal Baptisn~ will, the Sign of 
Tongues in cannrction with the mov~nwnt of the last threcor 
four vears. Her home is now at 1. Horrfnrd Road. Brixtorl 
Ilill. . 

been sent, representi!ig an outlay of several 

hundreds of pounds, all of which has been 

voluntarily offered to me. For two years 

I have issued a Monthly Pentecostal. 

Paper called ” Confidence,“ which all can 

have, free, posted to their addresses if 

they will send a post card to my.Secretaries, 

” Peareth,” Roker. 

Each month a special van arrives from 

the Post Ofice to take away the heavy 

parcels of this Papet-. Soon after the 15th 

they set off on their journey to every part 

of Great Hritain, and then over the seas 

to V.S..4., Canada, \\yest Indies, South 

‘America, German)-, Russia, Norway, 

Sweden, Denmark, Switzerland, France, 

Asia Minor, Egypt, India, China, Japan, 

Australia! rifrica, New Zealand, the Phil- 

lipines, and the West Indies. 

Foreign letters are handed in every day. 

Letters thanking God with full hearts for 

the blessings received through I‘ Con& 

dence,” and often asking for special praj’er. 

Our nieetillgs, open to all n-ho are sym- 

pathetic, are held every Saturday night 

and +londay night in the Vestry behind 

our Church, also on Sunday night after 

the service, and on Thursda!: night in the 

the Parish Hall. We have held 700-800 

of these meetings, in which the pre- 

sence of the Lord is often mightily felt, 

and men and women go out to be a 

blessing- to others. 

\Ve are all one in the Pentecostal 

Falnily, and there is a beautiful fellow- 

ship indeed. While Church people pre- 

dominate, there are also Methodists, Sal- 

vationists, Presbyterians, Baptists, Primi- 

tives, and Congregationalists. 

,4 Scottish Brother, ~vhen I \vas speaking 

ill Edinburgh recently, said : ” To think 

that I should ever pet good through the 

Established Church of England which we 

have xlw:tys condemned, and yet we are 

103 
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g!a$,tq !j.++zc to Broth& i3oddy and..jqin; 

in his-meetings.“. .,_ ,. . . . . . 

’ -Fbi this. bles&ng -is Inter-national and 

Iilter-de;iominatidIlal. It is fdr all who. 

\+ill plit aside preconceived ideas alid seek’ 

the Lord Himself. He can bless anywhere, 

and when we Church people receive the 

B_aptism we become better Church people, 

and attract others not to ourselves, but to 

the Lsrd Jesus. 

I am very thankful that the Lord had 

mercy- upon me and upon so many, and 

‘kept us from going back from this mighty 

blessing. We have a s:.tbtle enemy who 

has attacked again and again, but the 

Lord has kept us true to Himself, and now, 

above all, we want to exalt Jesus, His 

Victo;ious Work, and His Precious Blood. 

Each Whitsuntide (the r\nniversary of 

the first great Pentecost) we have now a 

Convention, Conference, or Congress in 

All Saints’ Parish Hall in Fulwell Road, 

and -visitors come from all parts -of the 

Wor!d. German Pastors, .-\merican 

friends;Church of EnglandClergy, French- 

&en, Dutch folic, Norwegians, Swedes,. 

Ijane,, Swjss,and.Russiaus, and very mans. 

Scottish, and Welsh, and Irish brethre~i 

mingle with their English and Sunderland 

friends, &d it is ti wonderful time. 

The first Pentecostal Conference of this 

ki!ld in_ @eat Britain began in .-\I1 SailIts’ 

Church. Sunderland was the place in 

Great Britain where God began first to 

pout out His Spirit with the gracious 

Sign of the Tongues, and the wor_k is 

getting purer and deeper all the time. 

While there are dangers, there are 

mightie,F blessings. Fears within and 

fightings wi.thout ‘were not unknown to 

the-Apostles, and.we must stand firm amid: 

similar .exderiences.. 
I .;. 

I.. 

We know that through this blessing 

souls are being saved and Jesus is bejng 

glorified. If sections of the reli&ous, 

world are against LIS, we know ;hat God. 

is for us. Best of all-God is with LE. 

\iVe have to admit that, in the case of 

unsanctified people, there is a danger 

of putting the Tongues forward too pro- 

minently. Possibly we at Sunderland may 

inadvertently have done so at first, but 

it seemed as if God had to do a new thing 

to lvaken the sleepers, sleeping so heavily 

before the Day Star rises. 

We were spoken against, written against, 

shut out and banned, but we have con- 

tinued to this day, and do not intend to 

go back. Pentecost as at the beginning, 

a Baptism of the Holy Ghost as they 

received at Czesarea and at Ephesus ; this 

is what we expect, and some of LIS can be 

satisfied tvith nothing less. 

:,: :: ::: 

We believe that all round the \vorld 

there are men and \vomen thirsting for 

the Livi?g God. \Ve all. need more of 

Him, and we avant Him to have all that 

He \vill accept of us. 

In conclusion, let us not forget that 

there are distinct dangers to soulish, 

psychic natures [\-ho seek signs rather 

than to esalt Jesus in their hearts and 

lives. This is not for the unsanctified. 

Once it was LIE blessir~:;, 
Sow it ib the Lord ; 

Oncr it was the t~eeling, 
Sow it is His \Vord. 

I,et L~S seek JESUS and His glory \ritfT 

our \vhole hearts, denying self and taking 

up our Cross to tallow Him. -Then He 

wili fully save, sanctify, and baptize, and 

the. signs will of course follow, but let 

see Him and exalt HIN first and lash. 
US. 
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: : .I ‘6 THE HOLY:, WAR,’ ‘..- : 

&~‘a’kelat’ion of thk &e&s ot ‘the City _. :I y ; of Ma~soul,: ., : ‘:. 
,.I I / ,, 

i-i- 

,$e Edi tar. of Lg Confibence” has OH twd 

qccasions .found it very .helpfu!. to deliver ,.., 
a series of five addresses founded on John 

Bunyan’s less-known Allegory, “The Holy 

War.” He is convinced that there is 

much useful and attractive teaching in it, 

hidden away somewhat because’ of the 

manner in which it is printed. In the 

editions he has seen, there are no divisions 

into’ chapters. He suggests, therkfore, 

five such divisions, viz. :- 

1.-The STKOXG City and its Capture by 

the Enemy. 

Z.--The Storming of* i%Iansoul by Prince 

Emmanuel. 

S.-The Prince in the Royal Palace. 

4. -Mansoul’s Backsliding. A Diabo- 

lonian Uprising. 

S.-Final Triumphant Rout of the 

Enemy. Glorious Reign of the 

Rightful Prince. 

John Bunyan knew of what he was 

writing when dealing with wars and 

sieges. 

[In if% he was signally preserved from death at the siege 
of Leicester by the Parliamentary Army. He was drawn out 
for the atpck. but just as he was ready to march. another 
soldier begged permission to go iI\ his stead. a?d Bunyan 
agreed ; and the man. standing sentinel. was shot 111 the head 
and died.] 

We should have had no ” Pilgrim’s 

Progress” or “ Holy War” if the Lord 

had not thus arranged it all. Lord 

Macaulay said that if the “ Pilgrim’s Pro- 

gress ” had not been written, then “The 

Holy War ” would have been the first of 

all religious allegories. It certainly is full 

of valuable teaching as to the Fall of man 

and his Full Redemption, and his Posses- 

sion by the indwelling Christ. 

PART I. 

StiararaRY.-The Town of Mansoul, erected by 
king Shaddai. Its strong walls and its five gatei 
(Ear-gate, Eye-gate, Mouth-gate, Nose-gate, and 
Feel-gate). Its Palaces. The Recorder (hfr. 
Conscience). the Lord Mayor(hIr. Understanding), 
and my Lord Will-be-will. The successful attack 
by the Diabolonians. Captain Resistance shot. 
Lord Innocency’s sudden death. The Town in the 
hands ot Diabolus. 

The Editor of “ Confidence ” proposes 

to give (1) a summary of each part, (2) an 

interesting extract, and (3) some obser- 

vations upon the section which is being 

referred to. 

EXTRACT. 

In my travels, as I walked through 

many regions and countries, it was my 

chance to happen into that famous con- 

tinent of Universe; a very large and 

spacious country it is. It lieth between 
the two poles, and just amidst the four 

points of the heavens. It is a place well 

watered, and richly adorned with hills and 

valleys, bravely situate, and for the most 

part, at least where I was, very fruitful, 

also well peopled, and a very sweet air. 

The people are not all of one complexion, 

nor yet of one language, mode, or way of 

religion, but differ as much as, it is said, 

do the planets themselves. Some are 
right, and some are wrong, even as it 

happeneth to be in lesser regions. 

In this country, as I said, it was my lot 

to travel, and there travel I did, and that 

so long, even till I learned much of their 

mother-tongue, together with the customs 

and manners of them among whom I was. 

And, to speak truth, I was much delighted 

to see and hear many things which I saw 

and heard among them : yea, I had, to be 

sure, even lived and died a native among 

them (so was I taken with them and their 

doings), had not my Master sent for me 

home to his house, there to do business 

for him, and to oversee business done. ’ 

Now, there is in this gallant country of 
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(The Holy TjaGeontinued.) The walls. of the town were ;well- built, 

yea, so fast and firm were they.knit and . ,.. 
compact together, that, 1 had .it ilot -6&i 

for the townsmen .themselves, they could 

not have been shaken or broken for ever. 

For here lay the excellent wisdom of him 

that builded Mansoul, that the walls cotild 

never be broken down nor hurt by. the 

most mighty adverse potentate, unless the 

townsmen gave consent thereto. 

This famous town of Mansoul .had $ve 

g&es, in at which to come, out at which to 

Unitierse, a fair and deli&e town, a car- 

poration called Mansoul. A town fo; its 

building so curious, for its situation SO 

commodious, for its privileges so advan- 

tageous (I mean with reference to its 

origin), that I may say of it, as was said 

before of the continent io which it is 

placed, There is not its equal under the 

whole heaven. As to the situation of this 

town, it lieth just between the two worlds, 

and theJivst forrnaer a& builder of it, so 

far as by the. best and most authentic 

records I can gather, was o)Le Shaddai 

(Gen. i., 26) ; and he built it for his own 

delight. He made it the mirror and glory 

of all th.at he made, even the top-piece, 

beyond any thing else that he did in that 

country. Yea, so goodly a towp was 

Mansoul when first built, that it is .said 

by some, the gods, at the setting up there- 

of, came down to see it, and sang for joy. 

And as he made it goodly to behold, so 

‘also mighty to have dominion over all the 

country round about. Yea, all were com- 

manded to.acknowledge Mansoul for their 

metropolitan, all were enjoined to do 

homage to it. Aye, the &vn itself had 

positive commission and power from her 

King to demand service of all, and also to 

subdue any that anyxays denied to do it. 

There was reared up in the midst of this 

town a most famous and stately palace; for 

strength, it might be called a castle; for 

pleasantness, a paradise ; for largeness, a 

place so copious as to contain all the 

world. (Eccl. iii., 11.) This place the 

King Shaddai intended but for himself 

alone, and not another with him ; partly 

because of his own delights, and partl! 

because he would not that the terror of 

strangers should be upon the town. This 

place Shaddai made also a garrison of, but 

committed the keeping of it on]!; to the 

men of the town. 

go , . and these were made likewise answer- 

able. to the walls, to wit, impregnable, and 

such as could never be opened nor forced 

but by the will and leave of those within. 

The names of the gates were these : EIEY- 

gate, Eye-gate, Mowfh-g&e, Nose-gafe, and 

Feel-gate. 
% * * 

XII wo~lcl have gone well with Xlansoul if it had 
i,ol been for DI.\BOLLX. 

Diabolus, who had been one of the Sons of the 
Morning (Isa. xiv., 12), but with his hosts cast out 
of Heave11 for treason. He holds a council. 

They agree to attack XI~~~so~~l--all remaining 
invisible save Diabolus, who should appear as a 
talking serpent or dragon, a thin_g not strange in 
those parts. 

Appeariuy otttside Ear-gate, he parleys \vith 
principal inhabitants on the \Valls. 

[Vhile Diabolus was speaking disloyaliy of 
King Shaddai, Captain Resistance was shot, alld 
my Lord Inoocency also fell. 

So the inhabitants opened both Ear-gate and 
Eye-gate, and let Diabolus in with all his bands. 

He takes possession, and especially of the 
Castle or Palace that Shaddai had built in Mansoul 
for his own delight and pleasure. 

Lord MYll-be-will, one of the chief inhkbitants, 
goes over entirely to Diabolrts, and carries out 
his wishes. 

Mr. Understanding’s House (The Lord Mayor) 
\vas made dark by walls being built near its 
windows. 

The Recorder, Mr. Cot~science, was a difficulty, 
for when he slept the Town had peace, btlt he 
often evoke up cq4n.g aloud against Diabolus, and 
quite disturbing the populace of &nsoul. 

&it after a while, Prince Emmanuel captores 
the ‘Town, after many sieges breaking in through 
Ear-gate, and coming into possession of his own 
once more. 

OBSERVATIOSS. 

I.-God made Man to be the.crowning .act of 
Creation. Set him over all. But he was to.be 
loyal tn Him. . _ 
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the Iiing iri His Palace. 

3.-U’e must keep the Gates. Our enemies will 
try to enter. U’e must only admit the Lord, and 

. . those who are loyal to Him. 

I co;ldn’t tell at ali hoiv 1 enj&h Goi’ ves- 
-terday while He worked with the other peo& ; 
not only for myself, but to see that God had 
laid a real longing on the souls of the pcoplc. 
Now He laid -that there. Why yes, He laid it 
there, and 1 realized it. I want to say that that 

Eye-g&e.-1Ye need to haveJob’s Eye.* He 
made a covenant with his Eyes, and kept it. 

We need Paul’s eye, who looked not at the 
things which are seen, but at the things which are 
not seen. He had the eye of faith. 

11’~ nerd the Lords eves. If thine eve be sinple, 
thine wboie bode stiallbe full of light: 

The E1.e \vhrch shall turn away from the un- 
hoiv boo<, and newspaper paragraph, bur stead- 
fasily read the \Yord of Lit’;. 

Enr-gn/c.-The Ear that wili not listen, if it can 
help it. to Ihe unhoiy (or even to the unkind worda 
about otilers). 

rl/0nfh-&?71c. The Mouih which is not allowed 
10 be giurronous ; remembering even in eating and 
dri:lhing to do all thitlgs to the Glory of God. 

_A .lftww~~, too. \vi:ich shall onlv bt- permitted 
(0 I-eminti II of wha: is pure. and hoj.v, and helpful. 

was 6f more value to me than gold was. I am 
not looking at the trials ; let them come if they 
want to come. Why, 

HE IS OVER ALL THE TRIALS. 

He is over and underneath, and all around. 
Never since I have known God, when all my 
friends xvas agin me, I never thought that was 
too hard. I didn’t think 1 had to bear it. He 
stood between mc and the trial. 

Ti!is Bw:k is an aliegoric;rl account of the Fall 
of 3I;cn and its resuI:b. 

God haa made us for Himself, and our great 
enema has come into posse&on. 
of this \I-orld. 

He is the god 

But the Lord set His hearL upon our deiiver- 
ante. Hr conquered our Enemy and spoiied him 
of his wmmur. 

1: is for 11s to weicome Him, and to invite Him 
into the Paihce, to bc King indeed, and to tread 
~1; fii+ foe5 under our feel. 

He is my Burden-bearer. Some people that 
can read, good scholars never learn that, but I 
learned It as soon as I got converted. I got 
converted Tuesday nigh:, and on Friday night 
1 found my .Jcsus was my Burden-hearer, and 
He has hecn ever since. And now I have great 
reason why to praise God. I don’t think you 
ali the time have to holler to praise God, and 
yet God said, “Open vour mouth ” and “ye 
shall he My witnesses-’ I just feel as good 
when God wants mc to sit and not say a \vord 
as xl-hen He wants me to witness. All i have to 
do is to let Him. He has His o\vn-what would 
you call it; 1 don’t l;no\x- the \vord and yet I 
lmoxv the reality, bless God 1 do. He is the one 
that speaks lilx you \\.ritc with a pencil, The 
pencil makes the marks but Hc makes the pencil 
go, and that is what He is with me. You know 
1 never did get x.cry much in my head, but the 
Lord God filled my hear: full of Himself, but He 
had first to take out old Joe Robbins and all he 
had, all of his ideas ; take them all atvay, burn 
them up, and then He could come in with His 
ideas and make me what I am. 

(TO BE COSTISL’ED.) 

- 

I know this as well as I am standing on this 
platform. I’ve got the witness right now that 
I please God. Kot because I am good-Iooltin’. 
It ain’t that, buz it is this one thing regardless 
of anybody, wife or children, church or preacher, 
or any livin’ man, 

1 \YILL OBEY GOD, 
and I love to do it. 

Joseph Robbins’ Further 
Experiences.” 

I never expect for a moment to see the day 
\vhen I fill not bc happy; to think that God 
loved me \vhen I wasn’t lovable, xvhen nothing 
was good, and yet He loved me : but I want to 
say that when I turned my hear: to God, God 
\&drously loved me as a friend, and I fell in 
lo\-e with Him at once, and right in the very 
beginning God wondrously: tvondrously led me 
to knoll Him. -I thought when \ve sung that 
song. “I shall I;no\v Him by the print of the 
nails in His hands.” I have been Itnowin’ 
no\v for over thirty years. I learnt Him Ei”, 
mighty shor: time, and He is the most real to 
me of any other body I ever Itnoa-ed. 

R’hen I first went to the Ohio Penitentiarv 
to preach. I had’nt had a class of men before. 
but xvhen I first went there they gave me a class 
of eighteen men, sometimes there were twentt- 
five or thirty; but this morning they had me 
tvhipped out. I wouldn’t let ‘em know it, but 
on Monday morning I went to God, and I said, 
“God, 1 don’t want to bc whipped out. and I am 
xvhipped ; now you will have to do something 
or else take me out o’ there.” God told me to 
go back nest Sunday morning and not sa\- a 
word ; just go and stand and He would do it: I 
event there and I stood before that class, and 1 
felt like a dried jug laying on the hillside in the 
sun, and to save my life 1 could’nt do anything 
but cry. After a while I began to cry, and I 
cried and never said a word, and finally 1 opened 
my eyes and looked, and the last one of them 
was cryin’. I could not get an impression on 
them before, and no matter what I would sav 

~ -~ they would oppose me in it ; they would pick ub 
* This TesG-nony. like tix preceding one cin the Dccemher 
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mxl:y oiher du:ies.l 

Arabiatls; Yet we all alike hear the& Gali- 
Zaeatrs speaking in ozcr own Iarlgttagc abotct 
the wonderful things which God has done. 
They were all astounded nnd bewildered, 
atld asked one another. ’ What can this 
n*catI ? ’ thotrgll others, scorrrfully jeerillg, 
said, ‘They are brint-frill of sweet wine.’ 

“Peter however, tog&er with the Eleven, 
stood up a& addressed them ijr a lo~td 
voice.: ‘Men of Jrrdnca, and al2 your ilr- 
llobifarlts o-f JcrItsalc1It.’ he snid. ‘be irl IIO 
rl?rcch7iItt~ about this wnfter, but fin>. 
ntlclltiwt to zchaf I say: for this is riot 
itztosicntiv?i, as you sz~pposc, it bci?lg orz7?. 
tlrc third hotrr o.f the day. Btlf tlrat z*hiclr 
was predicted by the Prop?ret Joel has 
Imppetted : 

’ A+113 it shall come to pass it7 the last days. 
God says, 

The Whitsuntide Story. 
ACTS I., 4-5; Il., I-18. 

x LITERXL TRANSLATIOS. 
_--- 

. . ’ nn ii.ltilr A-! ilr their co~zpany Jeslrs 
el;rr?-gzd tileIll not to lcacc Jcr~rsnEerl~, blrt 
t<, :;nif for tllc Fntllcr’s firorlriscd gift, 
5 vhich yut< 11nzx hear-d of..’ He said, ‘_frol,t 
;jIc. For John im?eed bnpfiaed zcith water, 
blrf be-forc mntty days hnor passed yort slzall 
bc bapti&ed _;itlr the Holy Spirit.’ ‘. 

t t * 

‘..At 7c11gtl1, 012 the .fi-ftieth day /front 
Easteri tllry ltad all rjret in one place; 
-LTlzerI s~~ddetzlr there cazInc _frolll the ,skj. 
a sozrtzd as 03 a strong mshi~g blast qf 
:citld. This filled the zcllolc hor~sc wllcrc 
tllcy r;erc sif?inp : nllcl thev saw tongire.< o-f 
c.irni looked llkc .firc diitribtrtiltg them- 
sc7z.c~ over the nsscnlbl~. am? 01, tlrc ltcad 
oi ~0~12 person 0 tot7g7cc alighted. Tltq 
&rc all jilied with tllc Holy Spirit, and 
began fo speak in other- lnr~.g~ragcs nccord- 
jr2,O as tllc Spirit so~rfrdcd olrt. 

‘. Sax- flrcrc ~crc JCZS residing nf J~~-II- 
.siricm. deoozri meal Ifrom cvrry part of the 
znrld. So rhcrl tills noise iiyns Ircnrd, tlrq 
cntltc cr-oxriirrg togffhcr: f~!fl wcm nrr~nscd 
b~~crr~rsr rccr_v 01~5 nenrn 1115 0s~II lnttgnagc 
sbokc~. Tile? c.crc bcsidc thc~r~se7rc.s G.itll 
~&mdcr-. and exclaimed. k AI-C root all the.@ 
speakers Galilaemls _ Hoc then does car11 
oizts llenr itis o-xtl rrntiz,c Inllgtragc spobrn 
6;. tlrem ? Some qf us arc Parthiam. Medcsl 
Elamites : some are i~lltabitnnts of _~lesopo- 
tamia, o_f Judaca or Capfitidocia, o-f Ponttrs 
-or _tize_Asiar~_I?r_0~j%e., -0 f.PA qgia _vr2a tx_k 
ghylia, of Egypt or o_f the parts 0-f Africa 

Tltat I u-ill pour out My Spirif trpoli nli 
r7zntlkind: 

At that tilnc: I will pmr otct My S$irit 
cr,lJ they shall prop11csy. .. 

The New Creation, 

A Wonderful Salvation-for Body, Soul 
and Spirit. 

(SISTH ARTICLE.) 

When the Holy Ghost comes in and xve 

have the-evidence that He is IIOW in ftlli 

possession of every member, we begin a 

life in God, and it norm depends on our- 

selves as to holy rapidly we advance into 

full grolvth. The Blessed Holy Spirit xiii 

convince us of sin as never before-its 

reaiit!-. its hideousness. Shall \ve believe 

iL ? If not \\-e gries-e the Holy Ghosr. 

and there is a danger of quenching Him. 

If n-e believe Him, then He ~41 continue 

His gracious work and open our eyes to 

see that ezleryfhzng in thou+, word, or 

deed thatlis-not :&-f;fuilh -is-s&z--He twill: -.- - 
do this _itz -&;s.“:foG ihis is u,here ih<‘-Goii I 

., _~_ ~_..__ .’ .-.~..~-._I.__ . __ .~~___. _.. ..-.__. __-. -__.- __- --~ 
%@q?but He.11 :.at ,~the same-. 



reveal the righteousness of God to us and 

convince us of it. He will also set us free 

from _fia~ by convincing us that the devil 

is judged. .Then He will, wonderfully 

glorify Jesus to us. Every action of our 

dear Saviour when on earth, every detail 

of His life will be illuminated, and we 

begin to understand something of the 

Lx-onder and pot\-er and \visdom of Cal- 

vary. -4s \ve believe these revelations 

and appropriate them, He \vill continue 

“ to Lake of the thiiigs of God and declare 

them unto us.>’ The point is, are ne 
. . 

\vlllli>g to have such “ faith in the opera- 

rion 0’ God ” that xre Lvili absoluteI> 

‘* cease tram our a\vn works ?” Shall \ve 

dare 20 trus: God to rhink through our 

‘brailr, to io\-e through our hearL. and in 

fact 10 use our faculties or iii-Inters in- 

stead of using rhem ourselve&? Shall we 

give up tr>.iug to put ourselves to dealh 

and just yield our mem’bers as i!lstrumenr 

for God to use ? If we \vill consent daiiy- 

nay. hourl.y-ro do this. then God x-ill 

indeed bless us. and our iives will be a 

continual song of praise. .As we are 

‘t silent unto God” He \vill work rapidly. 

\T’e must no longer be thinking of death 

or self at ali, but only Christ, for NC is 

non- our L+. Our affections. our mind, 

mus: now be SET on things above, not on 

things of the earth. \Vhere Christ is. that 

Life is now working through every mem- 

ber of the Body-The Head in Heaven. 

planning. arranging, and carrl-iii: out 

His plan through each member for the 

bniiding UD of His Church. 

“ -Apart from 3,Ie Fe can do tw!Aiq ” 

_A> ?Iadame Guyon puts it. “There are 

onI;: two Truths-the Ail God and the 

Sothing.” The difiiculty with most of us 

is :o be simple enough. Two grea: 

characteristics of God are His purit! and 

simoiicitv-the simplicity thar is in Christ . . 
Jesus. 

In daily practice let us very simply be- . 

lieve that nothing can come to us during 

the day that God does not permit, there- 

fore \ve need only submit to it-praising 

God that as HeLhas allorved it, He will 

meet it and take us triumphantly through.- 

If lye fear, our love to God is 1101 perfect ; 

it \\rould shew the ‘belief in a higher or 

stronger pofver than God. These places 

of trial are, as i: ivere. the battlefield, lvhere 

Satan \vill try IO defeat us. \I‘e need only 

‘& stand,” kno\ving God is sufficient. We 

shall remain ‘*victors on the field.” The 

knoa-ledge of Christ’s Life in us should 

no\\- fill our minds. id I can do all things 

thro:i;‘h C’hri-: which strengtheneth me.” 

\\7i:ar a riiff’ercllsc i: makes to us \vhen ne 

bc~~‘z the da, \\-ili; the thouy-ht, ” CYhrist 

Ii\-et.h ii: me : He- i.~ crib I t:eed for to-day ; 
i c’nn be iovinx, for He is m!- Love ; 1 CCI,~ 
be o-“el::. . cl.1 for He is In!- patience ; I can 
be strong:. ior He i> my strength ; I can 
overcome. for He the Overcomer is nithin 

me. I \vili :twII’f @tzi,~;f{~, ior the Lord- 

\vait for Him to xl-ark. to pram-using ml 

facuiries. III?- members. He who is guiding 

the I-ni\-et-.-e to-day unerringly n-ill not be 

a moment tuo late. He ITill xvork at the 

riyh: moment. All my expectation is from 

Him. This is a life of complete libertl 

and resr-a Life ‘iL’ifjli72 us. “ He that 
beiieveth shali xot make haste.” Oh. tile 

blessedness of _iust trusting Jesus-goillg 

on with each daily duty ix our re>prctive 

soheres. doing good as \\e ha\.t- ooo”r- . 
tunlt_r. beilrving that x’/z~lt’i~~Y ir is ChriFt 

is withii: us, read!. to ac:. to soeak. to 

heai. ~(1 di.~cr:n. to give n-isdom. ‘so shali 
\\-r become more and more ow il, bpiri;, 

and \vhat at fir,t may be successive acts 

of rhe n-ill. in a short time M.ill become a 

habit, as natural as breathing-a super- 

natural life, but as natura! and free from 

self-consciousness as when the old carnal 

self-life reigned. 
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‘, Brief Notes. -.’ ; 

-,. SOUTH -AMERICA.-From Valparaisp 

(Chile) Sister Hoover (Casilla 636) writes 

to .us is .to the outpouring of, the Holy 

Spirit in their Church : “The blessed 

Fire still burns, and is going on spreadi;lg 

to other towns. The devil has been stirred 

and there is great opposition, but we feel 

we cannot go back, come what may. As 

yet my husband and myself have not re- 

ceived the Baptism, but we are stillwaiting. 

I was just now talking with a young 

woman. She came into a meeting where 

\he Spirit had fallen, out of curiosity. 

Returning to her home, while in the street 

the power of God came upon her. She is 

now an earnest Christian. 

It is glorious to work for God now 

when He is in our midst. Our Church is 

full of the power of God.” 

CasADA.-Brother A. G. Ward, of Vine- 

land, Ontario, writes as to the Stouville 

Camp Meeting : “We shall be delighted 

if some of our dear friends froni England 

are able to attend.” He asks &hat it may 

be remembered in our prayers (June 10th 

‘to 20th). He wishes that he could be at 

,Sunderland for the Whitsuntide C&I- 

vention. 

NORWAY.- Pastor Barratt writes : “God 

gave us a blessed time in Christiania 

‘during the Easter season and latei. 1 

came to Copenhagen for a short stay last 

Thursday. We are continuing in the 

Colosseum. I leave on the 27th for Goth- 

enburg. A large beautiful~Hall has been 

rented there for a 10 days’ Mission. Please 

remember us in your prayers. Mv hands _ 

are too full to attend the Conferences.” 

.BELF.ts-r.--Thk Editor and Mrs. Boddy 

are to hold (D.v.) three days of Pentecostal 

kleetiugs in the Y.W.C.A. at Belfast, 

:June 2ist, 22nd, and 23rd. They will’be 

thankful-to be remembered in prayer;and 

so will our beloved friends in that. most 

interesting city. Particulars can be 

obtained from our brothers, Mr. R. J. Kerr, 

1, Wyndham Street, Cliftonville Road, 

Mr. J. N. Arnold, Glen Erin, Alliance 

,Av,en@, Cliftonville Road, and Mr. wm. 

J. Gillespie, 22, Pine Street, Belfast. 

Pentecostal News, etc. 
-- 

ENGLAND. -- 
LONDON. 

THE Arwu~~ CONFERESCE, MAY 10 to 13. 
-- 

Dennison House, 296, Vauxhall Bridge 

Road, Westminster, S. W. (near tovictoria 

Station), is to be the home of the Confer- 

’ ence this year. 

When this number of “ Confidence ” 

reaches its British readers (a week earlier 

than usual) the Conference will be com- 

mencing. 

Pastor Paul and Pastor Voget, Pastor 

Regehly and Pastor Genichen, and many 

others will be among the speakers, and a 

time of great blessing is anticipated. 

iMany of us thank God in that He raised 

up our beloved brother Mr. Cecil Polhill to 

encourage His Pentecostal people in Lon- 

don and throughout Great Britain and 

beyond. None of us know the substantial 

sacrifices he has willingly and continuously 

made in supporting this work of the Lord. 

When we see him presiding at the London 

&Ieetings and at Conferences we should 

remember him very specially in prayer 

with thanksgiving. May the London Con- 

ference of 1910 be the very best we have 

yet known. 

SUNDERLAND. 

The approaching International Conven- 

tion is often the subject of our prayers and 

thoughts here at Sunderland. The oppor- 

tunities of fellowship with so many of the 

LL advanced guard ” is not the least of’ihe 

.I11 
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(Pentecostal Netis-Sunderland, continued,). : 

ble&ed privileges which await both visitors 

and r&idents.‘- -This is a helpful and s&xial 

feature of the Sunderland.. Whitsuntide 

Ccnvention. The walks and talks together, 

the visits to each other’s rodms,‘the .&oh 

along the -Raker Cliffs.or -beside -the waves 

on the sand, the- reverent ,worship iu the 

Sanctuary, so restful to many who are led 

to join in it-these are ministries for which 

we thank the Lord indeed. Of course the 

$rst and foremost object is to meet H!M 

Who is always with us and everywhere, but 

to meet Him in a truer waythan everbefore. 

Oti the back page will be found a detailed pro- 
gramme of the Sunderland Convention Meetings 
(details.which are reverently subject always to the 
guidance of the Spirit, who shall change if He 
wills so to do). 

Impress&s of a P.M.U. Student during 
his stay in Sunderland. 

With my heart full of love and gratitude to God 
.I arrived in Sunderland on my second visit, ‘the 
first being that memorable and blessed Conference 
held here last Whitsun, which, to me, as to many 
others. I hope, was the means of spurring me 
forward to a ‘more consecrated service to my 
Master. At that time I came here to receive the 
blessed benefits of teaching from. the many .ex- 
perienced Pentecostal Brethren from different parts 
of this earth, but this time I am here to assist in 
,the work of the Gospel, in whatever way I possibly 
can’. Arriving for the ‘Good Friday, .I ‘looked 
round, and became acquainted with some of the 
people and workers with whom for some time I 
should be working. The weather was fine, and, 
enjoying the open air, we went down to Koker, 
several of us, and sang and spoke of Jesus and 
His love to the visitors on the sands. Many of 
these people are needy, and seem to have no con- 
ception of true salvation, many of them never 
going to a church or a chapel, and these are the 
ones Jesus died to save. We consulted together 
as to the best possible means of reaching them, 
and, after a while, we determined to go into the 
streets, stand outside their houses, and sing. This 
we did, and they seemed to appreciate our efforts. 

A thorough scheme of evangelization was the 
onlv way to reach them, for the weather was 
bitierly cold, and the workers, being working men, 
could not be certain of being able to get to the 
early meetings in the open air. We decided to 
thoroughly deliver Gospel tracts to the whole of 
the Parish, inviting them to some.Gospel meetings 
which were being commenced in the Parish Hail 

‘each Tuesday and Thursday, to be preceded. by 
,a?. openrair meeting ._ ..-’ 

We took .adyantage .of Mr. Frodsham’s free 
Gospel tracts and wrote off to him for 3,000. He 

kindly sent about 4,000. These we folded and 
stamped with a rubber stamp, with the notic’e of 
the meetings, and systematically distributed to 
each boouse in as many streets as we possibly 
could. In this way we got rid of fully 3,500 tracts, 
which we pray will bring blessing to those who 
read them. In the first meeting held in the Parish 
Hall we got as many as sixty present, but not all 
unconverted, but we have since found that it is 
difficult to get people to go anywhere where they 
are likely to be caught. God is working quietly, 
the Word is going forth, and the Spirit of God is 
manifestedly present at the meetings. Praise 
God ! the issues are in His hands, it is His work, 
and He Ans >,mrc iove rrxdco,rcer~ for fhese losf ones 

fhll 7°F 7cn-Je. In a small room in Fulwell Road, 
opposite the Vicarage, we hold Gospel meetings 
also, at which the Lord graciously blesses, and 
last Sunday (April 25th) four people accepted Jesus 
as Saviour, and two or three of these as their 
Sanctifier and Baptizer. 1Ve pray God to do a 
real work of grace in these dear people. FRIEIVDS, 
BELOVED IN JESUS. the harvest in Sunderland 
truly is great, pray ye that God will go ip 
amongst the people and save them. Pray for IM. 

PENTECOSTAL BIEETIXGS. 

In the meetings for the deeper teaching, and for 
the teaching of the full Baptism, God has been 
blessing, and the testimonies by His baptized ones 
are indeed very encouraging, showing that they 
have been diligently giving heed to the 1Vord of 
God, allowing it to become the Will of God to 
them. Indeed, God has blessed Sunderland, and 
the people who attend these meetings are highly 
privileged indeed, for God hns Messedand is Uessing 
their testimonies to others all the world over. 

There is, at present, the signs of a deep and 
stirrimg time near at hand, f&r the cry is constantly, 
clr Lord, wake ,ae to be aothing, and fheu use nze,” 
and in many other ways a deep spiritaal work is 
near, and we, as a people, are just laying ourselves 
open to God, for His will to be done in and through 
US. He is revealing His desires, through His 
Word and His children, and the trend of the 
meetings of late has been LIFE. God is showing 
us that there is need of this abundant life which 
He is so freely giving to all who will come and 
take.from His hands, Divirre Life, which is the 
enduernent from above, power, the Life of Jesus 
flowing into and through His dear people. Truly 
God has stirred some of us to the depths of our 
natures, and has so implanted the deep desire for 
Himself, and for His full possession of the people 
of His loving choice. Hnllelajah! I am aflame 
with this Heavenly fire which impels me forward. 
Oh, may God so shake us up and revive us again. 
Revive us, that the world may know that God is 
not yet dead. SO, bless His Holy Same, but He 
is a mighty. powerful God, who holds the earth in 
His hands. HaZMt&h! Mr. and Mrs. Boddy 
are much loved by their people, and, everywhere 1 
go in the parish, I hear loving words spoken of 
them by the most ungodly people who love them 
for their kindness to them, and! in the meetings, 
Mr. Boddy’s loving care shelters the people from 
many an attack from the enemy. Mrs. Boddy is 
much used of God here in the teaching and experi- 
mental demonstrations of Divine iife and power in 
regard to Divine healing. God i* working in the 
midst, and, I am sure, preparing us for a mighty 
revival, and for great times in the comin~g Con- 
ference. 
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I have been many times to the Secretaries’ home; 
“ Peareth House,” from whence “ Confidence ” is 
sent forth monthly, to be a blessing to thousands 
in al] parts of the globe. The Secretaries not only 
attend to the despatching aud correspondence 
connected with “ ConSdence,” but they have ten 
or twelve young children of various ages being 
trained for domestic service, or for whatever the 
Lord wants them. I have had many interesting 
corlversatiotls with the Secretaries, Miss Scott and 
Miss Howell, in reference to the pork amongst the 
children, who are being supported entirely by 
whatever the Lord sends for their maintenance, 
and I am sure a true work is being carried 011. 
They have taken in, as the Lord has directed, 
many from destitution and in ill-health, wheu the 
Lord has undertaken for them, and has provided 
wonderfullv for them. The care of these little 
ones entaiL mrlch praverful responsibility, for they 
are being taught thei; lessons, and other things, 
by these two servants~of God. Oftentimes they 
have been put to sore straits iu regard to food, but 
God has provided. 

The House, which is a large, commodious 
building, is situated facing the sea at Koker, and 
has a beautiful large lawn in the front, and a nice 
large kitchen garden at the back, which is being 
attended to by a gardener, who, since goi?g there, 
has accepted Salvation, and has received his 
Pentecostal Baptism. It is the Lord’s work, and 
He makes those who are connected with His work 
to be His servants, working for love to Him. The 

. prayers of all God’s saints are requested on behaIf 
of this work of God, that God will supply, guide, 
and overlook in all the many details connected 
with this house. 

Thus God is working in Sunderland, and we 
prav more than ever that this place may ever be 
a &ining light for Jesus. 

Greetings to all the saints in Jesus’ Same from 
one of His servants. 

EDWS DESSK 

FRANCE. 

PARIS. 
-- 

Good News from Brother Michel E. Mast. 

DEAR PASTOR BODDY, 
Praise the Lord ! We have wonderful meetings 

in Paris and environs. God manifests Himself 
.among us, and sanctifies and baptizes in His Holy 
Spirit-and Fire. 

On the 28th of February, in a meeting of d few, 

a dear sister heard heavenly music. She wrote in 
her testimony, “I heard such a heaven!? music 
that men never will be able to play a simliar one. 
What a harmony! What sweet sounds! I felt 
myself going.up with the angels. I cannot tell it, 
because no human words shall ever be able to tell 
out such feelings.” 

On the 5th day of March, this sister received a 
mighty Baptism, but. not yet the Bible evidence of 
the Tongues. 

On the 6th of the same month, a dear young 
brother was Baptized in the Holy Ghost. He 
saw the adorable Lord, who told him in French : 
~1 make a treaty with thee, I will give you the _ *. 

He was employed in ;i busi& firm for deliver- 
ing goods in the city. One day he fell dowI! from 
his tricycle And dislocated his elbow. tie suffered 
much, and the physicians ofthe Casualty Insurance 
Company gave him a written certificate for. three 
weeks of working incapability. In one meeiing, 
two days afterwards, the dear Lord healed his 
arm instantaneouslv. Then he was able to put on 
his coat, passing h& arm into the sleeve. i Praise 
the Lord ! 

At the same meeting the Lord gave a mighty 
Baptism to a dear young sister. She saw heave,1 
being opened, a11d angels, and the:) a cloud. She 
heard a voice : 

“J&SW vient bient6t.” 
(“Jesus is coming soon.“) 

Her heart was full of joy. She wrote in h&r 
testimony : Ii I belong to Jest. He is mine. He 
abides in my heart, whose door He has shut as 
He shut the door of Xoah’s Ark. Now I have 
signed an eternal covemult with my God. He has 
giver1 me His beal.” 

You may believe, dear Pastor, that we rejoiced 

very mnch in the Lord. 
Pray for us, that God may continue to bless His 

dear children in onr country and give us more and 
more for His glory only, and that many in France 
ma!’ urlderstand ttre Lord’s u-ay. 

I have not yet the Bible evidence. Pray for me. 
I am not yet decided to go over to London and 

to Sunderland at \Vhitsuntide. The Lord will 
show me His will. 

Xy second son who, when in England, coni 
fessed His faith in Christ, now is very iii with 
Con~umptio~~. U\:ith submissiveness to the rrill of 
God, PRAY POR HIM. 

The Lord Jesus, who is the same yesterday, to- 
day, aud eternally, and powerful for healing him. 

I thank you beforehand, and believe me, 
Yours in Christ Jesus, 

MICHEL E. XIAST. 
P.S.-Till now on1.v one amol;g.us has the Bible 

evidence-dear Brother P. Percheron. ’ 

INDIA. 
--- 

ALLAHABAD. 

A Revival among Indian Children. 
-- 

30th March, 1910. 
To the Editor of ‘I Confidence,” 

Sunderlarld. 
MY DEAR MR. BODDY, 

: 

In company with dear Ur. & Airs. Garr, whid 
arrived last month in India from China, I haye 
been spending a fortnight at Allahabad in tht 
home of Miss Chuckerbutty, a Bengali lady; 
whose commodious house has since the begin- 
ning of the year become very really a Pow62 

is also a Bengali sisfer, had been for some time 
hungry for the fulness of God ; but, owing to 
the devil’s report, they had reservations regard- 
ing the Pentecostal RIovement, and held some- 
what aloof. Early in the year a Bengali 
brother returned to Mahabad from Fyzabad; 
where he had got blessed, and in answer to 
many enquiries from the sisters at 8 Katia 
Road, he said in substance, “What impressed 

Tongues, but not now: 
This deai brother was full of joy, having seen 

the Glory of God. 
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“kiND THEREBY HANGS A TALE.” 

Miss Chuclterbutty and a fellow-worker, who 
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me most in the Fyzabad Conference was the 
spirit of abounding love manifested among the 
brethren. You just felt they loved you, and 
sometime I expect to go back there.” These 
words completely.broke down the remaining 
walls of reserve and prejudice in the minds of 
the Bengali sisters, and they wrote begging 
that friends from the Fyzabad Conference would 
come to their help. Sister Denney and others 
responded to ‘this invitation speedily, and in a 
few days a little group, including the Ber?gali 
sisters, entered into Pentecost, and quickly 
both European Missionaries and Indians were 
drawn by the pbwer of the Holy Ghost to 
8 Katra Road, and numbers have received the 
Baptism of the Holy Ghost and Fire. 

Many, many years ago, the mother of our 
hostess, then a Hindu widow, while living in the 
sacred city of Benares, read a little Gospel 
tract by good bid Dr. Duff. She was awakened 
and convicted of her need of Jestis. Her Hindu 
parents were alarmed, and carried their widowed 
daughter and grand-daughter (then a small 
child) on pilgrimages and visits to sacred 
shrines; but instead of obliterating the .im- 
pressions made on their daughter’s heart by the 
Gospel story, these scenes witnessed at the 
sacred shrines only cast the awakened soul 
more on God. The Hindu father, a thoughtful, 
sensible man, discerned that his daughter was 
not-less dutiful since she had received Jesus in 
her heart, and he finally consented to the bap- 
tism of his daughter and grand-daughter, and 
attended their public confession of faith in 
Jesus, by baptism, in Calcutta. 

The Lord has given Miss Chu’ckerbutty a 
very wide sphere of influence amongst the 
Indian gentry, and also amongst all sorts and 
conditions of people who, on certain days during 
our visit, came in a stream to visit her for 
counsel and ministry. 

The day after our arrival at Ailahabad, Bro. 
Garr addressed the orphan children in the com- 
p!und of 8 Katra Road, on. the thefne, “8;; 
right with God by confession of sm.” 
many hours elapsed after this address before 
shrieks and sobs and wailing mere heard, tind 
these sounds visibly brought to mind those 
words in Zech. xii., IO:-“And they shall mourn 
for Him as one mourneth for His only son, and 
shall be in bitterness for Him as one.that is in 
bitterness for his first-born.” 

About a day and a half was spent -by 40 or 
more children in public confession of sin and in 
making restitution for wrongs done. Certain 
confessions were accompanied with agony of 
mind, and scenes which were witnessed recalled 
a sufferiilg patient on the operating table while 
under the surgeon’s knife. 

On the second day, after the spirit of convic- 
tion had fallen on the children, at about five 
o’clock in the afternoon the acts of restitution 
and confession seemed completed, and Brother 
Garr said : “Whoso confesseth and forsaketh 
his sins shall have mercy.” Addressing the 
company of penitents, he said : “ Have you 
confessed all ? ” and on receiving an affirmative 
answer assured them on the authority of the 
Word of God that they would surely find mercy. 
Then the head of the school dismissed the com- 
pany ivith prayer; but they would not be dis- 

missed. Standing on their feet the power of 
God fell on them, and the fire of God cqn- 
sumed the sacrifice. 

THEY SHOUTED ASD PRAISED : 
God victoriously for an hour, for He had put 2 
new song in their mouths. They had fasted all 
day, and instead of partaking of their evening 
meal at six o’clock, they danced and sang God’s 
praises for some little time. This was not 
merely exuberance of spirits; in a score of 
instances boys and girls had prayed through to 
victory, and for the first time in their lives had 
really tasted the joy of sins forgiven-for the 
first time had really received Jesus as personal 
Saviour in their hearts. 

The second message Brother Garr gave was 
on “The Gift of the Holy Ghost.” This was 
a short, pointed message, quietly given. Im- 
mediately afterwards the children. began in 
dead earnest to tarry. Within 48 hours ten 
were praising God in Tongues as the Spirit gave 
them utterance. One was impressed by the 
rapid way in which these little folks got through 
to God. A few facts uili explain the rapidity 
of the work of the Spirit in their hearts :- 

I.-They had confessed sin to the uttermost. 
L-They were very hungry for GOD. 
S.-They were well instructed in the Word of 

God, and believed its promises and 
commands implicitly. 

4.-They were not embarrassed by what 
people would think or say about them. 

S.-Their minds were not occupied by a great 
lot of lumber, which has got to be un- 
loaded in instances where we older 
people have read the literature of the 
opposition, 

How these boys and girls praised God night 
and day. How joy abounded and overfl6wed. 
They seemed never to tire. “For lo, the winter 
is past, tht rain is over and gone . . . 

The time of the singing is come, 
And the voice of the turtle is heard in the land.” 

They prayed for each other and helped each 
other Into fulness of blessing. As Brother Garr 
said, I‘ We’ve simply to sit on the fence and see 
the thing run,” or in other words, “We had 
simply to stand still and see the Salvation of 
God.” 

Two lads held out stiffly and would not con- 
fess; they both took.ill with fever and went 
from bad to worse. It seemed as if they should 
be sent to the hospital. At this juncture a 
second chance was given, and by this time 
suffering had conquered pride. I can see them 
now, wrapped in their blankets, their faces woe 
begone. But they confessed contritely, and 
then began to praise jubilantly. One little boy 
went out to his dormitory and returned with 
some pilfered articles : a scrap of a newspaper 
containing a wood-cut, a tract, a tiny metal 
box ! These triRes were precious to him, and 
the act of restitution brought joy, I believe, to 
the heart of God just as really as if the articles 
restored were valued at thousands of guineas. 

I do not think that a day passed while we 
were in Allahabad that we did not hear of 
some one or more baptized, or someone saved, 
or sanctified, or healed. The lad just mentioned 
was quickly healed when hands were laid on 
him. He himself quickly met conditions,.and 
just after the praises welled up from his little 
heart the fever Red, and that evening the child 
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:i_ was happily running about. 

Iri the same house was a Bengali lticly ivhom 
! the Spirit of God had some days before forcibly 

constrained to come 
ALL THE WAY FROSI CALCUTT.4 

against her natural inclination. I think of this 
young woman, who had been widowed from her 
Hindu childhood, as Mrs. Glory Face. Her 
earlier history is interesting. Reared in a Hipdu 
home, she heard the truth as it is in Jesus in a 
mission school, and the truth tool< hold of her 
heart. As soon as she got the chance she c.on- 
fessed Christ openly by baptism. After arrival 
at 8 Katra Road she got a little scared \vhen 
she heard the Tongues, and sought to leave the 
house., but the Spirit held her there. Then, 
conscious of God’s holy presence, she began 
with mourning and contrition to seek Him m 
Pentecostal fulness. She entered in tvhile we 
were there, and her face literally shone with the 
Glory of God. When one said “ Good morning ! ” 
at table to this lady, involuntarily one would 
brealc out in praises to God, simply on seeing 
the light 6f Heaven on her countenance. 

One evening two young women came to a 
prayer-meeting in the house ; they were school 
teachers, and very full of joy and praise. Both 
of them are Hindustanis, employed by a very 
conservative Mission whose school was the gift 
of an American merchant prince. One of the 
teachers received her baptism at 8 Katra Road, 
and the other one received her baptism within 
the walls of this conservative Christian school. 
Immediately the blessed Holy Spirit began to 
work in that school. Before there was time to 
give messages or Bible teaching on Pentecost 
the school children discerned the happy change 
in the countenances of the baptized teachers, 

J and begged them to communicate the secret of 
this new joy. The spirit of conviction entered 
the school ; confession of sin began to be made ; 
hours formerly spent in recreation on the play. 
ground were now spent in prayer. When the 
occasion arose for a public message from the 
Word by one of the teachers the Spirit of God 
swept through the chapel like a hurricane, and 
girls were sobbing, praying, confessing sin, a,nd 
crying to God for mercy. The missIonarIes 
who are heads of &is school have not as yet 
fully discerned GOD in the revival, but He is 
working steadily on, and 96 are seeking Pente- 
cost, one of whom has already received. Glory 
be to God ! 

Yours in the blessed hope of our 
Lord’s return, 

Max WOOD AI~oRHRM~. 

CALCUTTA. 

Extracts from the Testimony of a 
Bengali Sister.. _ 

The writer of this remarkable testimony 
writes as she closes it : “ May the Holy 
Spirit take and sanctify this feeble testl- 
mony of a Bengali girl, and grant that 
someone may receive Him a? a Welcome 
Guest in their heart.” She signs herself 
Gracelove Bonarjee, her address being 
135, Dharamtolla, Calcutta. 

After dealing.with her earlier difficulties 

and experiences she writes :- 
In October, 1909, the first All India Pentecostal 

Conference was held iu Calcutta. The Conference 
lasted a week, but I went ouly to the last day’s 
meeting. As I entered the meeting room, in- 
stantly I felt that the Holy Spirit-not as a Holy 
Influence, as I had known Him till then, but as a 
Person-was present. Here -zws He who>n 1 hnd 
sow&! so enrnesf!y nZ2 &se years. Nore than this 
too, 1 realized that Jesus, my precious Lord, my 
well Beloved, had drawn closer to them than He 
had ever drawn to me. Here were these people 
I:avi:l,g a feast of good thil:gs, and my Lord pre- 
sided at that bzquet, and I ouly a looker-on. I 
cried aloud in prayer to the Holy Spirit to apply 
His sharp two-edged sword on me, for I saw my 
need of sanctification. I went again to the even- 
ing meeting, and when the altar call was made I 
sprang to my feet and went ri.ght up, and then a 
shout of pralsc rent the air. I was quite dumb. 
Ko praise, no God for such as me, for without 
Holiness no man shall see the Lord. My heart 
was crushed. I could only cry out, I6 \Voe is me, 
for I am undoue.” Oh, I can only magnify God 
for having shewn me the state of my heart and 
my need of sanctification. To how many will this 
come when all chances have been refused by 
them, and they wi-ill then bitterl; cry, “The har- 
vest is past and I am not saved. 

I wept as I have never cried before. I saw for the 
first time in my life that Redemption and Justifi- 
cation were God’s gifts to me, but the offering of 
a sanctified heart was the Holy Spirit’s return 
gift from the redeemed to the Redeemer. Sancti- 
fication was only a mere word tu me. I had never 
experienced it in my daily life. How awful God’s 
purity seemed, and how awful my own corruption. 
I came away from the evening meeting with a 
deep hun,ger and longing to walk in the 1vay of 
Holiness. I saw Jesus and the Holy Spirit, as my 
Heavenly Father’s two best gifts to me. I took 
Jesus as the 1v:ay by the Holy Spirit’s power and 
felt very happy. 

The next day there was a farewell meeting at 
Jliss Easton’s Mission School House, and I went. 
While at the meeting the Holy Spirit took me 
throu$ Calvary step by step. He shewed me 
the awfulness, the utter will wrought by Satan, 
reaching into the most hiddell depths of the hutian 
heart and soul and body. I the11 realized what a 
dreadful and terrible state the human heart had 
come to. Satan in pos_;e>iotl of either body, soul, 
and spirit of every human being except the sancti- 
fied ones. The Holy Spirit shewed me Jesus the 
Lamb of God as my Sanctificatioll and complete 
Redemption. This was indeed a ,jubilee for me, for 
I knew afresh that He undertook to keep me safe 
in the Arms of Jews. Suddenly I felt as if a 
sreat trlm~pet was put down my throat and I was 
Joining the Xlleluias of the unseen seraphim, and 
the whole earth seemed full of God’s glory. 

Tiiat evening Miss Costellorv called, and _she 
and I wrut to the roof of our house for a quiet 
time of prayer. \\-hile prayir1.g I again experi- 
enced a rery distinct work ot cleansing. Jesus, 
as He did twice iu His Father’s Temple at Jeru- 
salenl, made as it were a scourge of small cords. 
and drove out the evil dwellers withiu my heart. 
This is no extravagant comparison. biost human 
beinys are possessed by Satat] or his emissari& 
and a.qe:rli!s ill some form. Our Lord’s iast com- 
mission wab with a distinct command over the 
power of Satan. His missionaries are ordered to 
cast out devils, because Satan in either soul or 
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(Extracts from the Testiuiooy of a Bengal1 Sister-- 
contlnued.) 

body or spirit hdlds sway over the human race. 

India is and has always been a stronghold of 
devil-worship, and if misswnaries would put aside 
all prejudices and seek earnestly to preach and 
teach only under the power of the Holy Spirit, a 
very -different state of things woul,d be brought 
&bout. 

It -may be asked, “ 1Vhat is Pentecost ?” and 
very j?yfnlly I give my personal experience of this 
great JOJ’ that has filled my life :- 

i. As soon as the Holy Spirit sees a sanctified 
heart truly rejoice and praise Jesus, He as it 
were saySI as He said to me : “Christian, did 
you never notice how much I love Jesus ? Let me 
praise Jesus through you.” Instantly I felt Him 
in His folness as a Person enter my soul, and I 
was singinK in tongaes 1he most glorious songs 
of love and adoration and praise to Jesus my 
heart’s dear love. I see now that the original of 
all our hymns is with the Holy Spirit. 

The Risen LORD never forgot the inighty 
vork of Calvary, nor did His disciples ever fo,r- 
get it. The Mystery of the Cross was doubtless 
unfolding itself to them throughout the Foity 
Days when JESUS spoke to them of the things 
pertaining to the Kingdom of GOD. The Riseii 
LORD was ever to them the Master with the 
Pierced Hands and Wounded Side. Yet some 
of His intervieivs fver’e tenderly joyous, and 
filled with tokens of that love which loveth 
unto the end. 

written beside the Lake of the LORD:- 
diary 

“ It is still dark in the early morning of the 

2. I have very strangely but very really stepped 
out of the Old Covenant into the Kew Covenant, 
for my present state is not a continuatiorl of’ the 
Christian life, but a Sew Life of victory and power. 
“ He taketh awav the first that He may establish 
the second.” Tfiat is--to learn my Father’s will 
in the smallest details of life and to love His Holy 
will. Victory and power lie here and here only. 

3. The whole Bible has become a new Book to 

LORD'S Day on the Sea of Tiberias, which is 
the Sea of Galilee. The lake lies calm and 
mirror-like in the warm, still air. The stars in 
the constellation of the Great Bear are nearer 
the horizon than they are with LIS, and they are 
reflected brightly in the limpid water. 

me, becallse He who caused it to be written and 
He about Whom the whole Book speaks, is now 
my Personal Comforter and my Personal Saviour. 
The Holy Spirit is constantly speaking of the 
Soon Return of Jesus. 

“The solemn tolling bell on the neck of a 
camel noiselessiy treading the pathway above 
the strand tells of the passing of Bedawin 
travellers journeying through the night. .Across 
the lake, over the hills of Gadara, is stealing a 
shade of mellow grav, spreading across the 
lake, and lighting it with a dreamy milky tinge, 
Then the dawn, \vith changing light., at last 
blushes red. Alount Hermon away to the nor.th 
is first lit up and glorfied, and then the dark 
mountains and hills around the lake are tipped 
with rosy and golden light. 

4. One day as I wondered how we should be 
caught up to meet our Lord in the air, very sud: 
denlr I felt that the power I had heard of as 
gra;ity, which held me to the earth, ceased to 
control, and another law in a second’s time came 
over me. I then saw how easily one law of God 
can act as well as another. 

5. I realize now that if we want to get trophies 
out of Satan’s hands for Jesus, we can only win 
souls by the power of the Holy Spirit applying 
the Blood of the Sew Testament to our hearts. 

6. I see how feeble are all attempts to wrest 
sonls out of Satan’s clutches, except under the 
powerful authority ot’ the Holy Spirit. 

7. The Holy Spirit is the best Preacher of Jesus. 
8. The Person of the Holy Spirit is now truly 

my comforter. He proved all over again the 
whole plan of salvation to me. 

“The colour of the lake now deepens into a 
brilliant blue, and lo ! the Syrian sun shoots up 
behind Gamala, and its rays strike across the 
water and glow on the rocks and stones of the 
beach. Fishes leap and chase one another, and 
the fishermen’s boats lie at anchor or travel 
homewards across the blue lake. I sit on. a 
rock alone, by this Sea of Galilee. My bare feet 
are laved by the warm water, and.as the day! 
light breaks I read the story of John ssi. once 
more on the morning of the LORD’S Day by 
the LORD’S Lake.” 

I write this as a public testimony because I long 
to say to all missionaries :- 

“ Tarry for the Promise of the Father,” 

and also because I 1on.g publicly to acknowledge 
that through this phenomenal outpouring of the 
Holy Spirit in our days throughout the whole 
world, I have at last received the Holy Spirit as a 
Person in my heart-He Whom I had sought, or 
Rho had sought me, so eagerly all through those 
long years from 1900. 

W’heu tire mort&g ~wczs ttotu come, JESUS 
stood OH the shore: But the disciples km% 
aot thnt it wns JESVS. 

There was a fishing-boat lying about one 
hundred yards from the shore, and in it were 
Simon Peter, Thomas, Nathanael of Cana, 
James and John, the sons of Zebedee, and two 
other Christians. 

They were home again from Jerusalem, and 
probably were gathering up the five hundred 
brethren for the great meetmg at Kurn Hattin 
where the LORIJ had promised to meet them on 
a certain day. 

On Saturday night* Peter had proposed that 
they should go aHoat again and bring home 
some fish. There were many mouths to fill in 
their Christian circle. 

Through the night they had tried all their old 
arts on the fish of Galilee, but in vain, and in 

He had been with me all those years, but now I 
jorfuily testify He has come to dwell within me. 
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BY THE EDITOR. 
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Let the Writer here quote from his 
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the_ early light had drifted close in to the shore. 
A calr cork% over the water and they listen. 

It may be a wandering Bedawy by yondei; 
char&al fire on the strand. The hills cast.a 
shadow and perhaps they cannot see clearly; 
Is it someone waiting to.btiy fish? 
:. “ My-lad& have you any food there ?” 
.’ They stopped rowing, and as the splash of 

their oars ceased they shouted back; “-No.” 
.“ Cast your net on the right side of the. ship, 

and ye shall find.?! 
They might think, “That Stranger on. the 

shore saw signs of, a shoal just now-perhaps 
the ?c_farfi are leaping.“ 

Over goes the net into the nater again, and 
as they circle round with it they feel at once 
the living weight in its meshes.’ The morning 
light increases and shines on the boat, and the 
lake, and on the FIGURE on the shore. 

Perhaps the sun, just bursting over the 
Eastern hills; now wondrously 1i.t up His Form 
and Face, and glorified them with heavenly 
radiance. John cried, ‘I It is .the LORD !” 

It is an Epiphany-a manifestation of CHRIST. 
CHRIST shows Himself to His disciples. Their 
eyes were holden until He chose to open them, 
They would have continued to think it was a 
Stranger, but now ns He mnrrifcsts Hinlself 
they see Him. 

The first to see Him is he who loved Him 
most and best, the disciple whom JESUS loved. 
He it is who cries, 

“IT IS THE LORD. 
Then Peter dons his linen smock, and fasten- 

ing it at the n.aist, plunges into the calm lake, 
and with braxvny arms cleaving the green waves, 
he crosses the intervening hundred yards, 
touches the ground, staggers ashore, and, wet 
and dripping, flings himself at the pierced feet of 
his dear Risen MASTER, standing on the shore. 

&lore than one ancient writer has found in 
this sweet story a picture of the scene when we 
pass from the waves of this world to the shbre 
of eternity. X modern preacher? puts it thus :- 

.“ The morning is dawning, the gray of night 
going away, the lake is still ; and yonder, stand- 
ing on the shore, in the uncertain light, there is 
one dim figure, and one disciple catches a sight of 
Him, and another casts himself into the water, 
and they find a fire of coals, and fish laid 
thereon, and bread, and CHRIST gathers them 
around His table, and they all know that ’ It is 
the LORD.’ 

“ It is what the death of the Christian man, 
who has gone through life recognising CHPIST 
everywhere, may xvell beeome :-the morning 
dawning, and the finished work, and the figure 
standing on the quiet beach. so that the last 
plunge into the cold flood that yet separates LIS 

will not be taken with trembling reluctance; 
but, drawn to Him by the love beaming out of 

The meal was ready, and they hungry w&h 
their night’s toil. They were at home, on the 
shores of their own lake. Every hill, every 
village, every landmark about them, tying clear 
in the early light, was as famiiiar to them as 
the facei of old friends. The freshness of the 
morning air brought to them the scent of flowers 
such as they had plucked when children. The 
little xaves of the lake rippled up against the 
margin, chiming as it had done to them when 
they were boys. The larks sang overhead, and 
the waterfowl cried across the water. How 
different \va.s this from that upper chamber in 
Jerusalem, when their MASTER’S soul was 
troubled, and esceedingly sorrowful, as He said 
there was a traitor among thetn. There was no 
traitor now, no agony in Gethsemane, no cruel 
foes, no Cross. All these were for ever past.? 

He again solemnly breaks the bread m His 
= “S. Augustinr [as quoted by Dr. Westcott] corn&ares the 

lessons of this miracle with those of rhe miraculous draught 
of fishes in earlier days. The one mira&. he says. was the 
s,mbol of the Church at present. the other of the Church per- 
f&ted ; in the one we have good ar.d hnd. in tile other good 
onlr: there CFIKIST also is on the water. here He is on the 
lanh ; there the draugbr is left in the boars. here it is landed 
011 the beach ; fbere the nets arc let down as it might be. here 
in a special part: there thP IWLS are rending:. here the>-are 
not broken : there the boats are on the point of sinking with 
tb$r load. hc:c they are sot laden: there the fish are not 
n,,mb$&d, her+ the number is exactly given.” 

own way, and gives to them, and the fish also. 
He makes that meal a very love-feast, presided 
over by the Risen MASTER. 

The early meal is over, closing doubtless with 

page Bl. 
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l Bishop IVordswortb in his Commentary says :-” 153 
(=iU+9) is. composed of the square of 12. the Aposrulic num- 
ber; addrd IO the square of 3. the s!-mbnl oi rhe TRISIN ; and 
represents the completion of the work of tile Apostolic Church,. 
gathering all the faithful by Baptism. in the One Same of the 
FATIIEK, and of the Sus. and of the HOLY Gmsr. Three 
Persons and One GOD. into one universal communion.” ._ 

t “The Wonderful Life,” page ?39, .- 

. 
His face, and upheld by the power of His bec- 
koning presence, \vk shall struggle through the 
latest wave that parts us, and scarcely feel its 
chill, nor I;no\v. that we knee crossed it ; till 
falling blessed at His feet, we see, by -the 
nearer and clearer vision of His face, that this 
is indeed heaven. 

“And looking back upon ‘the sea that brought 
us thither,’ we shall behold its waters I-lashing 
in the light of that everlasting morning, atid 
hear them breaking into music upon the eternal 
shore. And then, brethren, when all the weary 
night-watchers on the stormy ocean of life are 
gathered together around Him n&o xvatched 
with them from His throne on the bordering 
mountains of eternity, where the day shines for 
ever-then He will seat them at His table in 
His kingdom, and none will need to ask, ’ Who 
art Thou?’ or, ‘Where am I ?’ for all shall 
know that ‘ it is the LORD!’ and the full, perfect 
unchangeable vision of HIS blessed face will be 
heaven ! ” x- ii ” 

Then the LORD said, “Bring of the fish 
which ye have ROW caught.” Simon Peter 
went up and drew the net to land, full of great 
fishes-an hundred and fifty and three (1%); 
and for all there were so many yet was not the 
net broken. 

This definite number of fish-an hundred and 
fifty and three-may have some deep meaning 
which we cannot fathom.* The nhole scene is 
fuil of mystic teaching. 

It n’as Lvonderful indeed that the meshes 
never broke, and wonderful that they were all 
great fish-the very choicest fish of the take 
coming into that net at the XWT~R’S bidding. 

“Come to your early meal,” said the LORD ; 
“ come, for al! things are now ready.” 

They were awed, and none durst ask Him, 
“ \Vho art Thou ?” knowing it was the LORD. 
Yet they were over-joyed with a calm, peaceful 
sense of security in His presence. 
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words of benediction. The sounds -of praise 
froni that Christian gathering may have float&d 
over the lake and caused some fishermin’to 
pause.awhile as he plied his oars. 

The sun is now high above the Eastern hills, 
the first breeze of morning may have rippled 
the lake and dashed the soft waves upon the 
shell-strewn strand. 

of Crucifixion, though, we are told, at his owii 
request he was crucified with his head down- 
ward, lest they should compare him with his 
LORD. 

Then rising from the ashes of the fire the 
little gathering seems to separate itself into 
groups, some, perhaps, counting the fish, others 
cleaning the nets. 

Then Peter asks the LORD to prognosticate 
also the future of his friend and companion, 
John the son of Zebedee. Will John also tread 
the path to martyrdom ? The LORD knows 811 
things, surely He will consent to forecast thd 
future of His Beloved disciple. 

But the LORE has something to say to Peter. 
Peter had denied Him thrice. Now he shall 
confess Him thrice. 

We may place the conversation in this form 
for the sake of clearness.* 

THE FIRST QUESTIOX. 

Clzrist : “Simon, son of Jonas, cnvest thou 
for ?vIe more than IMY other disciples do ?” 

.Siff~~t Peter: “Yes, LORD, Thou linowest 
that I love Thee.” 

Chvist : “ Feed My Lambs.” 

THE QUESTIOS REPEATED. 

Christ: “Simon, Son of Jonas, carest thou 
for Me ?” 

Simon Peter : ‘<Yea, LORD. Thou knowest 
that 1 LOVE Thee.” 

Chvist : “ Shepherd My Sheep.” 

THE THIRD TME. 

It seems as if the LORD did consent to give a 
light upon the future. John should tarry until 
the LORD should come to take him home in 
extretne old age. 
tarried. 

He alone of the disciples 
The others by deaths of cruel sudden- 

ness went to meet the LORD, but the LORD 
came for His beloved disciple. John should 
tarry when all the apostles had gone. He 
waited for his LORD in his hotne at Ephesus., 
till so feeble that he was borne on a litter 
through the streets, and only could say as He 
gave his blessing- 

LITTLE CHILDRES LOVE ONE ANOTHER. 

He tarried and tarried until at last his LORD 
came for him. “ If I will that he tarry till I 
come, what is that to thee. Follow thou Me.” 

The most important thing is to follow Him, 
and as we are permitted to tarry we shall then 
be ready for HIS Blessed coming. 

t * * 

Christ (using Peter’s expression) : “ Simon, 
son of Jonas, LOVEST thou me ?” 

Sintort Peter : “ LORD, Thou knowest all 
things, Thou knowest that I love Thee.” 

Christ : I‘ Feed My Sheep.” 

Not to Peter only, but to all who love Him 
comes the same command. 

* c t 

The LORD then utters a strange prophecy ori 
the shores of the Sea of Galilee, in the bra& 
sunshine of that Syrian spring-time. 
after (perhaps A.D. 61) in the great city of 
Rome, Peter would recall the scene, when in 
the Mamertime dungeon he was waiting for the 
end to come. 

This last scene in St. John’s Gospel may also 
for some of LIS suggest another great last scene- 
the pnrousia of the glorified JESUS when He 
will manifest Himself, not unto the world, but 
to those that love Him and look for His 
appearing. 

As JESUS stood on the shore in the uncertain 
light, so He will stand in .that day upon the 
clouds. Half the world will be in darkness and 
half in light, sotne in bed, some in the field, etc. 

“Verily, verily, I say unto thee, When thou 
wast young, thou girdest thyself and walkedst 
whither thou wouldest ; but when thou shalt be 
old, thou shalt stretch forth thy hands and 
another shall gird thee, and carry thee whither 
thou wouldest not.” 

For a moment perhaps unrecognised, and 
then the cry from those that love Him, “ It is 
the LORD.” 
it will. be, 

He will call across to us. Perhaps 
“Children, come up hither”. and 

some will go to Him more eagerly than others, 
jus.t as impulsive Peter was the first to fly to 
His feet and the others followed. They brought 
with them safely in an unbroken net ooze 
hundred nrtd fifty nttd three GREAT fish. So 
the leaders may bring with them the over- 
comers, the number of the elect being made up 
now. Is this a suggestion of the 141 thousand 
and of the 9 thousand more ? The whole scene 
seems to speak to LIS of that great morning 
when JESUS comes. 

This spake He, signifying by &hat death He 
should glorify GOD, and when He had spoken 
thus He saith unto him :- 

“ FOLLOW ME.” 

Oh, it must be the breaking of the day- 
The night is about gone. 
The day is coming on- 

S. Peter followed his MASTER faithfully 
thenceforth, until he followed Him in the death 

Oh. it must be the breaking of the day. 
0 Beloved Risen Lord. keep me ever ready for Thy coming I 

If ir bc ill the early dawn may my e>-es not be halden that I do 
not know Thee. May I go to rest each night as expecting 
Thee ewn brfore the morning light. Lord. if it be Thy best 
will mxy I tarry till Thou dost come. bu.t may I always follow 
Thee. 

*This conversation is ddficult to reproduce with accur&. 
The word “love” in this assage in OUT English Bibles stands 
for two distinct and dl erent words. and so also the word 2 
“feed.” Students 6f Dr. Westcott’s Commentary on S. 
John’s Gospel, and of Archbishop Trench on the Miracles. 
will see the importance of the distinction. 

Help me. 0 beloved Master. to feed Thy Lambs and to 
shepherd Thy Sheep, to be found giving the meat in due sea- 
son when Thou cornea. May I be among those whom Thou 
dost call ta the Feast on the other shore. Lord make me one 
of Thy true Overcomers. for Thy dear name’s sake. Amen. 

[The above. somewhat revised. is from “Christ in His Holy 
Land.” to be obtained from the S.P.C.K., Northumberland 
Avenue, London, W.C.] 
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I 1. 
: ~IISSIOSARIES IN THE Fx?uxiBrothe; Jam& 

:- 
Roughhead is @~rv at Jerusalem. He hid a very : 
interest+ journey, which he most graphically 
described’in a letter sent to his friends. Brother- 
Nathan Sapirstein, who is not one of our P.M.U. 
Missionaries, but in friendly touch with us, is also 
at Jerusalem. He is a highly-educated young 
Polinh Jew of Warsaw, who has spent two an+ a 
half years in Am&a. He is said to speak seven 
languages. viz. : Polish, Russian, Slavvish, Ger- 
man, Ewgiish, IYdtlish, Rnd Hebrew. He staved 
some three weeks at the Students’ Home with 
Pastor Kiblock and the students, and said he had 
come to teach, but gladly remained to learn. He 
writes from the Holy City as to the great oppor- 
tunities among the multitudes of Russian pilgrims 
arrivitig for the Easter. ceremonies. We hope 
from timd to time to print descriptive letters from 
the Holy City. Miss James is still learning the 
language at Mukti, and Miss Kathleen Milter is 
at Bigthan with a group of earnest Christian 
ladies. 

&II&IOS;~RY STC.DESTS.-The Brothers are now 
having a very practical course of field experience 
after their valuable time of study in the home. 
Two brothers (Messrs. Amos ~XXliams and John 
McGillivray) have paid visits to a number of 
Scottish centres with great benefit. Two others 
(JIessrs. Frank Trevitt and Percy Bristow) have 
done good work at Bedford. Two others in South 
Wales (Messrs. Cecil Kirk and C. W. Harvey) 
have been acceptable in the Swansea district. 
Brother Beruldsen has been at work in Edinburgh 
and Brother E. Dennis at Sunderland. 

THE SISTERS’ TRMXING Ho;\rE.-Uuder the care 
of Mrs. Chrisp and Miss Shepherd the Sisters are 
progressing. Their ministries are acceptable in a 
number of local meetings, and on Sunday nights 
good Gospel meetings have been conducted in a 
neimhbouring W.Y.C.A. Open-air work in Vic- 
to&‘Park as the weather grows warmer is on the 
plan of their work. There ~s.room in the Hdme 
for more who offer for the Forejgn &I&ion Field. 
Candidates should write to i\lr. Cecil Polhill, 41, 
Hyde Park Square, London, IV. 

Let us remember in prayer, (n) these Mission- 
aries and their work, (b) the Missionary Students, 
both Brothers and Sisters, and (L) the P.M.U. 
Council Xembers. LVednesday each week is a 
day when we pray specialiy, but at other times 
also. 

THE P.N.C. .~SXC.IL aIEE-rr?;cs.-Wednesday, 
May 18th :- 

lsr.--.4t 9 a.m. (Vestry behind All Saints’), 
the Meeting of Representatives and Members of 
Council. Election or re-election of Council, and 
Conference as to the management of the business 

. . 
Contributions r&&red from April 4th 

to April 30th, 1910. 

London, Box, A. . ..‘... . . . . . . . . . . . . 
A s: d. 
0 2 2 

Leeds, Box, W. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 S 6 
Yardley, Box, I’...,..,......,..,.. 1 0 0 
Airdrie, Box, K. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 12 0 
Luton, Box, S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 4 8. 
East Wemyss, Boxes . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 6 0 
Stirling, Boxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 i2 6 
Madeley, Donation, T. . . . . . . . 010 0 
London : Sion College :- 

Box 17-C. . . . . . 0 3 9 
,, 17-D. . . . . . . 0 3- 0 
)) 29-s. . . . . . . 0 i 04 
,I 40-P. . . . . . . I 6 3 

. . . . . . 1 5 0 
,f 19-B. . . . . . . 0 2 74 

-.? 
;: ;;zyv:.:: 

0 6 64 
0 5 I- :. 

1: 
42-B. . . . . . . 0 17 44 
44-B. . . . . . 0 20 _3& < 

1: 
IS-D.J. . . . 0 7 1 
20--M.. . . . . . 3 -0 9& 
23-D. . . . . . . 0 1 94 

LGnation-W. . . . 5 O-O 
-c. . . . 

Coll%tion . . . . . . . . 
0 5 0 
314 8 
-- 17 IO 34 

London, Box, R-I.:..._ . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 7 7 
Leeds, Boxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 ,I7 .,2- 
Dundee, Box, F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 IO 0. 
Auchtermuchty, Box, W. ..:... 0 2 0 
Doncaster, Donation, Anon ._.. 0. 3 0 
Preston, Donation, B. . . . ._. . . . . 0 2 6 
Wales : Waunllwyd :- 

Box I-R.J. . . . 0 17 43 
0 8-E.A.A.. 0 0 8 

1: 1zI”J:;. .::: 
0 2 I 
0 6 0 

of the P.M.U. 
end.--Meet& of the Kew Council to go into all 

questions and fi;iure arrangements. (This meeting 
will probably be in the \?carage, and may be con- 
tinued during a prolonged session.) 

3rd.--At 3 p.m. in the Parish Hall, the Annual 
Public Meeting. BIr. Cecil Polhill and other 
Speakers. 

__--___- 

Bracknell Pentecostal Meetings 

II-W.J. . . . .O .5 0 ’ ’ 
Tdr)lypandy : 

Box 20-R.J.G.. 1 0 0 
Hereford : 

Box 3%--F.H. . . . 0 2 11 
Llansamlet : 

Box 36-W. J. L. 0 3 84 
:- 217 9 

-- 
&5? 5 14 
-- 

W. H. SANDWITH, 
Hon. Tretisurer, .: _., .~ 

Oswaldkirk, Bracknell. 

‘? 

4 ..__ 
SCTXDXYS-11 a.m. and 6.30 p.m. 

TUESDAYS 8t WEDSESDXYS-S p.m. 

;i MGetings held at Oswaldkirk. 

;: 
Leader - - W. H. SM~DWITH. 

&: 
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~-^,. _r_.. “If fhe Lot-cl will.” 

-. WHITSUNTIfiE; MAY 14-20, iSiS, 
r .-. .; 

All Saints’ Parish Hall, Fulwell Road, Sunderland. . . --$ 

.INTRODUCTCiRY MEETINGS_ 

SATURDAY, ilAY 14th. 

(So Meetings on Friday. 13th ?Jay.) 

WHIT-SUNDAY, MAY 15th 

II a.m.--Rev. A. A. Boddy, Chttrcil Services in ;\I1 Saint. a: i. 8. 

Ah. Boddy, PastorJeffreys 
10’3~EI~,lyCo,nn~unio11 with .\ddn:ss). 
Ewung Service at 6.30 (RN. A. :\. 

and Pastor Niblocl- ,. Boddyl. 
Parish Hall.~ 1.45 p.m.-Meetfor”Open- 

3 p.m.-Pentecostal Speakers. Airs.” 2 p.m.-Mrs. H. Small (East 
\Veqsa) and Mrs. Boddy. 545 p.m. 

7 p.m.-Mr. Harry Small (East -Ifeet at Parish Hall for “Open- 

Wemyss, N.B.), Pastor 
Airs.” S’ljp.m.-Pastor Jrffre+and 
others. 

Jeffreys, and others. (Tolwg People’s Services in the Parish 
Hall at 10’30 and 6%. addressed by 
Pentecostal friends). 

WHIT-MONDAY, MAY 16th: ’ 

1 I a.m.--Pentecostal Speakers. 

3 p.m--Bra. D. Awey, from 
Hong Kong and U&A.; 
and Airs. Boddy. 

5 p.m.-Pastor Jeffreys and 
other Pentecostal Speakers; 

Our Convention is for the teaching of Full Salvation, the New Birth, Sanctification, the . 
Baptism of the Holy Ghost with the Signs (“Tongues !‘), Fruit, and Gifts, Divine Life for Spirit, 
Soul, and Body, Health and Healing in our Lord Jesus Christ, and the soon coming of the Lord. 

\Ve are expecting also at these‘preliminary hleetings our Brother D.Awrey (U.S.A.) He is being 
much used in Germany. Also our Brothers Mr. Mundell (Croydon), Mr. Sandwith (Bracknell, , 
Be&s.), Mr. Mogridge (Lytham), Mr. Alyerscough (Preston), Mr. W. Andreus (South Wales), 
Baroness van Brasch (Russia), Mrs. Beruldsen (Edinburgh), Mr. Groves (India), Mr. Reid and 
Mr. J. Welsh (Carlisle). 

Accommodation for Visitors.-This is being arranged for by the Honorary Secre- 
taries, &’ Peareth,” Raker. The accommodation is limited, early application is necessary. 

Admission to Meetings.-\Vith the exception of the Leaders’ Meetings, the &Ieetings 
are mostly open this year. They are not for discussion. Compliance with the ruling of the 
Chairman is a condition of admission. The Convener reserves the right to exclude any whom he 
considers might be a hindrance to the %leetings. 

Ticketsfofi the Leaders’ Meetings from the Secretaries or Stewards. These mzt.$ 
be signed by th,e Bearer, and are not transferable. 

:_ 

THE CONVENTION MEETINGS. 

TUESDAY, MAY 17th. 
9 a.m.-Leaders’ Jketing. Germany co yen. 
11 a.m.-First Conference Meeting. Wel- 

come by the Convener, etc. Addresses 
by Bro. Levi Lupton and Bro. BartIe. 
man, U.S.A. (if present). 

290 p.m.-For Visitors and Pentecostal Miembers onI:-. 
%4aaldGarhering and Incroductiozl of Visitors from 

5.30 p.m.-bpen-air Meeting ~near to the Cambridge 
Hotel. Fulwell Road. 

7 p.m.-Pastor Paul and+Pastor Roget. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 18th. 
9 a.m.-Busi& Meetin g of P.1I.V. Representarivra 

and Council (r\ll Saints’ \‘estr>-), followed by a 
Council Meeting. 

I 1 a.m.-Pastor Xibloclc on his Journey in 
Russia. Pastor Emil Meyer, of Ham. 
burg, 

3 p.m.-P.M.U. Annual Missioflary Meet- 
ing. hlr. Cecil Polhill and other 
Speakers.- (Offering for the Work of the 
Pentecostal Blissi0nar.v Union.) 

-/~p.m~~Divine Health and ‘Healing in 
Christ. Mrs. Boddy, Pastor Niblock, 
and Pastor Paul. 

3 p.m.-Testimonies by Bro. J. Tetchner 
Daniel Xwrey, U.S.A;, and others. 

7 p.m.-Addresses by Pastor Paul (if 
present also by Pastor Fetler, of St. 
Petersburg, Bro. Bartleman, of Cali- 
fornia, and Bro. Levi Lupton, of Alli- 
ance, Ohio). 

Ascension Day, May 5th, is suggested as a Special Day of Prayer for the Blessing of God 
and for the guidance of the Holy Ghost at our Convention. 
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THURSDAY, MAY 19th. 
i a.m.-Holy Comtnunion in All Saints’ Church. 
9 a.m.-Leaders Ileeting. America opens. 

11 a.m.-The Scriptural Baptism of the 
Holy Ghost and its Results. For 
Seekers and “ Baptized.” 

3 p.m.-Addresses by Pastor Regehly, of 
Breslau, Prussia, etc., and others. 

i p.m.-The Lord’s Revival is at hand. 
Pastor & Mrs. Polman, of Amsterdam, 
Pastor Genichen, of Miilheint Rhor, 
Pastor i’oget, of Blonde. 

FRIDAY, MAY 20th. 
9 a.m.-Lcadera’ Meetin,v. EIolland opens. 

11 a.m.-The Coming of the Lord. Pastor 
Jeff reys on the ‘I Pnrousin ” (and other 
Speakers). 
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